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ECCIESIASTICAL NOTES. 1 income each year divided equally between
Domestic and Foreign missions.

Tmm late Horatio S. Pierce, of Scranton,
Penn., bequeathed *5.000 for a Rootory for St. A dispatch to the New York Times from

L_' . 41,. n.i. ., Ann +A Quebea, Feb. 2ud, says: "The influence
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Trinity Church, Carbnndale, Pa.

Tan Bishop of Capetown will leave England
for bis Diocese on the 10th, May. Ho will hé
accompanied by the 1ev. B. E. Burroughes,
who has scepted the pont of chaplain.

IT is stated that a coadjutor Bishop is about te
ho appointed for th diocese of St. Andrew's, in
consequence of the failing health of Bishop
Charles Wordsworth, who was oensecrated in
1853,

Tin diocese of Dublin bas just lost one of ita
most able and prominent clergymen, the Rev.
Arthur Gore Ryder, D. D., reotory of St.
Mary's. Donnybrook, and sub-dean of Christ
Churoh Cathedral.

Tai parish church of Warminster has just
been reopened after restoration at a cost of
£11,000 The nave has beau lengthened thirty
feet, and the church will comfortably accomo.
date a thousand worshippers. On the opening
day the preachers were the Bishop and Dean
of Salisbury and the Rev. Harry Jones.

TEz Confirmation statisties furnished in The
Year Biok of the Church of England for 1k88
shows the numbers confirmed were:-males,
88,520; females, 128.p63; total, 217,483. It ia
impassible te provo froin theee nu rubers more
than that they were higher than those of 1881
by about 4,000. 1

Tin Bishop of Wellington, Dr. Hadfield, has
been elected Primate of New Zealand in room
of Bishop Harper of Christ Church, who
retires. There i a strong wish te give the
holder of the primacy the title of Archbishop
though the oircumstanoe that the office bas
been, made ambulatory is a hindrance to
this.

TRi division of the Diocese California is the one
great absorbing subject that interests Church-
men on the Pacifie coast at the present time.
The southern portion of the Diocese, with Los
Angeles as a centre, (a city of eighty thousand
people and growing rapidly), desired a Bishop
of bis own, while San Francisco and the region
surrounding oppose a separation. The clergy
aud laity cf the Beuth feel that the growing
mpor tance ol that section demande the whole
time of a Bishop, if the grand possibilities of
the future for the Church ate to be reached.

Mrs. Professor Jamesoun, of Iowa city, Iowa,
bas contributed $2,000 to the: Domestic and
Foreign Mission Society as a memorial of ber
iather, the late Mr. Willie B. Miller of New
York, formerly of Memphis, Tenneseee. The
prinoipal oi this sum in te be invested and the

which the Church of Rome bas acquired over
the legislature of this province would sstonish
an outsider. The simplest measure in not sure
of becoming a law uniess the government eau
oertify that it bas received the sanction of
Cardinal Taschereau." In three cases, it goes
on te say, on Weednesday bills were presented
to the lagislature with this assurance. Even
in the case of an aot providing for the régis.
tration of births, marriages and deaths, a
measure which bas repeatedly been demanded
by the Provincial Board of Health, the govern-
ment felt constrained te announce that it had
been approved by the Cardinal and the Bishop.
Yet those who call attention te the possibility
of the like in this country are accused of intol
eranoe.

TEE Rev. Dr. Dix, New York, delivered on
St. Matthias day a ringing sermon on the
Apostolio succession. It may have beean sag -
gested only by St. Matthias' election, but it
was most admirably suited to these times. It
has, with some, become almost a fashion to
decry the idea of any succession in the ministry
and to look upon the Episcopate as a device of
man and as having no divine origin. It is, it
in said, losing its hold upon the minds of men
within as well as withont the Church, and it is
thought a little singular that the Bishops at
Lambeth and our own Hone of Bishops should
have made it one of the necessary conditions
of Christian unity. On the cther hand Dr. Dix
maintains that the doctrine of the succession
never had a firmer position in the Char ch and
that any project of union which leaves it ont of
consideration must fail at its birth. The oreeds,
the sacraments, the Episoopate are the sine qua
non and withuut thesa all discussion isi a waste
of time. Nine tentAs of the Christian world
now hold and always have held te the Bishops
as the lawful successors of the ApostIes, and
they can hardly b expected to. yield Lo the
other tenth which bas existence only upon the
edge of Europe and in this oountry. Dr. Dix
in always outspoken, ho believes the truth
meeds no concealment, but that it eau alwaya
protect itself, and it is hoped in bis coumig
Lenten lectures he may continue te set forth
these elementary truths of religion whieh are
in danger to be lost sight of. Let who will
f ollow the multitude to do (l, be is content te
follow truth.- Correspoadiat of the Ohurch
Year.

The " Year- book " of the Church of Eng., for
1888, gives a short table of the voluntary ex-
penditure of the Church in the matter of
ed ncation, first from 1811 te 1870, when the
Education Act was passed, and secondly ince
1870. In the former period she raised £14,-
770,000, for building and maintaining schools ;
since 1870 she bas raised £16,400,000, for the
sane purpose, making a total of over thirty mne
mieins of money for the purpoee, in adittion
to £700,000, for the building and maintaining
training colieges.

In 1885 the Oburoh schools providedjaeoom.
modation for 2,505,000 children, the inumbers in
1886 and 1887 were respectively 2;535 000 and
3,579,000. The Church thus increased bher
accomodation 85,000 in one year and 44,000 in
the next. Again, the average attendance in
1887 at Chnrch Schools was 1.644 000, while
that in Board Schools vas 1,315,000.

In the " Year.Book," the Rev.,Tames Duncan
the secretary of the National Socie ty, tells U
that during the year 18.,7 the Church raised
£1,022,000, in round numbers for Elementary
Education. Ncarly a quarter of a million was
spent in the building and enlargement of
schools, and over three quarters of a million on
the maintenance of sohools and training
colleRas. lu these figures there is an item of
£12.000, for diocesan inspection and examina-
tion of teachers in religions knowledge, but
neglecting this sum, we are in possession of
the faot that the Church raised over a million
of money by voluntary effort for elementary
education in the year before last. Had it mot
been for the Church this expense would bave
fallen on the community, and it is not too much
to say that it would have cost half as mach
again had it been done by School Boards.
We are therefore justified in saying that the
Church saved the ratepayers of the country at
least a million and a half in the matter of
education. Such a saving ought te earn the
warmest applause of the public.

During the past fourteen years 11,936
Deacons bave been ordained, of whomn Oxford
and Cambridge supplied the respectable total
of 7,08S, or very nearly sixty par cent. If we
include those who were educated at Dublin
and Darhami wa find that out of every 100
Deacons ordained almost sevecnty received a
tUniversity training.

D TH oir Du. MoNx -The death of Dr.
William Henry Monk the distinguished Church
musician and one of the original editors of
-Hymns, Anc'ent and Modern," (a book which
has enjoyed a widerpopularity than anyhymnal
extant), is announced. Born in London in
1823, he studied under Adame, J. A. Hami-
ilton (author of the famous "Instruction
Book" for the piano. of which it is said nearly
1,300 editions were sold), and Griesbaoh. His
firet organ appointment was at Baton Chapel,
Pimlico, but he was for thirty.seven years
organist at St. Matthias', Stoke Newigton,
where ho established a <taily choral service.
His accompaniment of Gregorian chante was
considered perfect, and many a visit wa paid
te St. Matthias' in the late M-. LeGeyt's time
ta Ibear him. aceoipany the Pàalmo Ho wua
aise for fortytwo years director of the choir at
King's College, and since the resignation of
the late Dr. Hallah, in 18'4, bas been teacher
of vocal muuie there. Daring late years ho
has had as his assistant Mr. J. E Yernham,
the elever and rising organist of St. Paul's
Knightbridge. As far back as 1851 Dr. Monk
was appointed professor of music to the Sohool
for the Indigent Blind; he was a leoturer at
the London Institution, and a member of the
staf ot the National Training Schoul and
Bedford College. Dr. Monk was a prolidlo
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